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Choosethe most appropriate response.

1.

I
2.

)

Which one of the following is not apartof the opportunitycost of attendingcollege?
A) Cost of tuition.
B) Cost of textbooks.
C) Costof meals.
D) Incomethat could have beenearnedby workine.
E) All of the above.
Wanda makes$20 an hour as a welder. She usually doesn't do anything after work.
Today, shemust take two hours while travelling home after work to go to the dentist to
have a tooth extracted.The dentistcharges$100.The opportunitycost of Wanda'strip to
the dentistis
A) $140.
B ) $1 2 0 .

c) $100.
D) $40.
E)

')

a

t
4.
-)

5.
)

none of the above.

The opportunity cost to a customerfor getting a $ 10 haircut is the
A) customer'sbestalternativeuse of the $10.
B) customer'sbest alternativeuse of the time it takesto get a haircut.
C) customer'sbestalternativeuse of both the $ 10 and the time it takesto set a haircut.
D) value of $ 10 to the barber.
E) value to the barberof the time it takesto sive a haircut.
Marginal cost is
A) the cost of an activity.
B) the additionalcost of a small increasein an activity.
c)
the additionalcost of a small decreasein an activity.
D) the changein incentivesdue to competition.
E) none of the above.
Scarcity differs from poverty because
A) scarcity is everywhere.
B) wants exceedresourcesevenfor the rich.
C) the rich do not haveto make choices.
D) the poor do not haveany choices.
E) none of the above.
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6.

"The rich shouldface

A)
B)
1,,',"Cf
D)
E)

4

higher incometax ratesthan the poor." This is an exampleof
a normative statement.
a positive statement.
a negative statement.
economicreasoning.
neither a normative nor a positive statement.

Figure 3.3
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Figure 3.3 illustratesMary's productionpossibility frontier.If Mary wants to move from
point b to point c,
A) it will be necessaryto improvetechnology.
B) it will be necessaryto increasethe accumulationof capital.
C) it will be necessaryto give up someof goodX in orderto obtainmore of good 1.
D) it will be necessaryto give up someof good )'in orderto obtainmore of goodX.
E) she can accomplishthis without any opportunity cost.
Refer to the productionpossibility frontier in Figure 3.3. Which one of the following
movementsrequiresthe largestopportunity cost of increasedI?
A) eto d.
B) dto c.
C) c to b.
D) btoa.
E) The opportunitycost is the samein eachcase.
If the governmentpassesa new law that makesretirementmandatoryat age 35, this will
lead to a
A) shift outward in the production possibility frontier, with all industriesequally
affected.
B) rise in unemployedresources,and a movementoutward from the production
possibility frontier.
C) shift inward in the productionpossibility frontier.
D) shift outward in the production possibility frontier, and those industriesthat are
labour-intensivewill have largerrisesin their productionpossibilities.
E) shift outward in the production possibilities frontier, and those industriesthat are
capital-intensivewill have largerrisesin their productionpossibilities.
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10. Severalyears&go,the stateof Florida was devastatedby HurricaneAndrew, and houses,
roads,schools,factories,etc. were destroyed.What would be the effect of this hurricane on
a productionpossibility frontier consistingof consumptionand capitalgoods?
A) It would shift outward at all points.
)
B) It would shift inward at all points.
C) Therewould be a movementalong the existingproductionpossibility frontier towards
a lesscapital-intensivepoint.
D) Therewould be a movementalong the existingproductionpossibility frontier towards
a more capital-intensivepoint.
E) There would be a movementfrom the existing production possibility frontier inwards
towardsa point with unemployedresources.
11. Mexico and Canadaproduceboth oil and applesusing labouronly. A barrel of oil can be
producedwith 4 hoursof labourin Mexico and 8 hours of labour in Canada.A bushelof
applescan be producedwith 8 hoursof labour in Mexico and 12 hours of labour in Canada.
Canadahas
A) an absoluteadvantagein oil production.
B) an absoluteadvantagein appleproduction.
C) a comparativeadvantagein oil production.
4
D) a comparativeadvantagein apple production.
E) none of the above.
Fact 3.2
Agnes can produceeither 1 unit of X or 1 unit of Y in an hour, while Brenda can produceeither 2
units of X or 4 units of I'in an hour.
12. Refer to Fact 3.2. Which one of the following statementsis true?
-)
A) Brenda has an absoluteadvantageover Agnes.
B) Agnes has a comparativeadvantagein the production of IZ
C) Brenda has a comparativeadvantagein the production of X.
D) Brenda will not gain from trade.
E) Agnes will not gain from trade.
13. Given Fact 3.2, the opportunitycost of producinga unit of X is
1 unit of Y for Agnes and 2 units of I'for Brenda.
J A)
1 unit of I'for Agnes and ll2 unit of Y for Brenda.
B)
C) I hour for Agnes and ll2hour for Brenda.
D) t hour for Agnes and 2 hoursfor Brenda.
E)
t hour for Agnes and 1/4 hour for Brenda.
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Figure 4.1
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1 4 . Point a in Figure 4.1 indicatesthat

J

A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

$ 1 is the leastthat consumersare willing to pay for the 4,000thapple.
consumerswill not be in equilibriumif the price of an appleis $ 1.
consumerswill only pay $ I for any apple.
if the price is $1, consumerswill plan to buy 4,000apples.
all of the above.

1 5 . Which one of the following would resultin a movementfrom point a to pointb inFigure
4.1?
A) A decreasein the price of apples.
B) An increasein the price of oranges.
C) An increasein populationsize.
D) Public concernaboutchemicalssprayedon apples.
E) None of the above.

I

Figure 4.2
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1 6 . Which one of the following would causea shift in
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demandfrom D, to D2inFigure 4.2?
A) An increasein the supply of pizzas.
B) An increasein the price of hamburgers,a
substitutefor pizzas.
C) An increasein the price of pizzas.
D) A decreasein the price of pizzas.
E) An increasein the price of Coke, a
complementfor pizzas.
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17.
)

A higher price reducesthe quantitydemandedbecause
A) the purchasingpower of a householdincreases.
B) householdsbuy lessof the good and more of its substitutes.
C) householdsbuy more of the good and lessof its substitutes.
D) the income effect is strongerthan the substitutioneffect.
E) both a) and c).

18. A shortagewill exist if
A) the price is aboveequilibrium.
B) the price is below equilibrium.
)
C) thereare not enoughproducers.
D) thereare not enoughconsumers.
E) demanddecreases.
19.

;

Which of the following statementis true?
A) In a world without scarcity,human wants and desiresare totally eliminated.
B) If the dentist chargeshis patientsthe sameprice, the opportunity cost is the samefor
all patients.
C) If you can producemore of both X and Y,there is no gain by trading with a smaller
producereven if his MRT is different from yours.
D) The PPC showsthe different combination of inputs used in the production of X and Y.
"Inflation is a more seriousproblemthan unemployment"
E)
is an exampleof a
normative statement.

24. Better technologyresultingin the declinein the cost of producingX is representedby
A) a left shift of the demandcurve.
a right shift of the demandcurve.
B)
C)
a
right shift of the supply curve.
t
D) a left shift of the supply curve.
E) a movementdownwarcialongthe original supply curve,i.e. lower price but larger
quantity supplied.
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Figure 4.5
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2 t . Initialiy, the demandcurve for goodA is Dt in Figure 4.5. Supposegood B is a substitute

+

(in consumption).If the price of B falls,
A) the price of A will rise.
B) therewill be a surplusof goodA at P,.
C) the demandfor good A will rise.
D) the equilibrium quantitywill rise.
E) the demandcurve will shift from D, to Dy

2 2 . Initially, the demandcurve for goodA is Drin Figure 4.5. If income increasesandA ts a

*;

normal good,the consequence
would be represented
graphicallyby a movementfrom point
a to point
A) b.
B) c.

c)

d.

D)
E)

e.
none of the above.
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